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DISCUSSION

 Chronic Non-Malignant Pain in Outpatient 

Setting

 EXCLUDED FOR THIS DISCUSSION

Hospital and Long Term Care Facility Pain Rx

Malignant Pain



What does a Chronic Pain Patient 

look like?

What does a Substance Abuse

Patient look like?



Treatment of Pain vs. 

Prescription Drug Misuse

 Prior to the 1990’s, clinicians avoided 

prescribing opioids.

 In the 1990’s clinicians recognized that many 

patients were under-treated for their pain.

 Renewed interest in treatment with opioids 

resulted in a dramatic rise in opioid 

prescriptions.



Public Health Crisis

 Misuse of prescription opioid medications in the 

United States has created a significant public 

health crisis of addiction, overdose, and death.

 All opioid medications are associated with the 

crisis.

 Immediate Release & Extended Release

Methadone & Suboxone



Public Health Crisis-Statistics

 Opioid overdose is now the leading cause of 

accidental death in the US, which recently 

exceed deaths from motor vehicle accidents.  



Kentucky Health Crisis- Statistics

 Kentucky saw an decrease of 15% in overdose deaths in 2018.

 1,477 fatalities in 2017 followed by 1,247 fatalities in 2018

 Kentucky Medical Examiner autopsy/toxicology results showed

 People ages 35 – 44 largest demographic in overdose deaths

 ages 25 - 34 second largest

 Fentanyl  & analogues involved in 786 cases accunts for 61% up 

from 52%, 763 cases in 2017



Kentucky Health Crisis- Statistics

 Heroin cases accounted for 188 deaths in 2018 down from 270 cases in 2017

 Methamphetamine accounted for 428 in 2018 deaths up from 357 cases in 2017

Precription Medication:

Xanax 214 deaths down from 269 in 2017

Morphine 432/627 down including 211/327 Monoacetylmorpine 2018

Oxycodone 110 deaths down from 157 in 2017

Hydrocodone 139 deaths in 2018 vs 167 in 2018

Gabapentin 255 cases 2017 vs 363 in 2018



Chronic Pain-Statistics

 Among all adults 65 years or older who reported 

pain lasting more than 24 hours, 60% stated it 

lasted more than one year.

 Low back pain is the second leading neurological 

ailment in the US behind headache.

 The incidence of pain in the US is greater than that 

of diabetes, heart disease, and cancer combined.



Pain Epidemiology

 Pain is ubiquitous

 Not to experience pain is unusual

 Acute pain is biologically useful

 However, just because we experience pain 

DOES NOT MEAN IT HAS TO OR SHOULD BE 

TREATED WITH OPIOID ANALGESICS



Responsible Opioid Prescribing

 Opioid therapy to relieve pain and improve 
function is legitimate medical practice.

 Patients should be not be prescribed opioid 
medications when risks outweigh potential benefits.

 The use of opioids for other than legitimate medical 
purposes poses a threat to the individual and to 
society.

 Prescribers are charged with the responsibility to 
minimize the potential for misuse and diversion.



Opioid Efficacy

 Supporting evidence for long-term opioid use in chronic 
non-malignant pain is limited and of low quality.

 The 2009 APS-AAPM Clinical Guidelines For the Use of 
Chronic Opioid Therapy in Chronic Noncancer Pain  
concluded that there is not adequate evidence to 
support or refute the role of opioids in the treatment of 
any given individual.

 There is insufficient evidence to recommend short-
acting vs. long-acting opioids, or as-needed vs. 
around-the-clock dosing of opioids.



Patient Evaluation and Selection

 Reserve long-term opioid therapy for patients who 
have tried and failed other potentially effective 
treatments that pose less risk:  PT, exercise, non-
opioid analgesics.

 Screen patients before and during treatment for 
risks of all adverse outcomes.

 Understand that patients may be reluctant to 
disclose a prior history of substance abuse.



Patient Evaluation and Selection

 Discuss risks/benefits, realistic expectations, and 
functional goals.

 Starting opioid therapy is easier than stopping it.  If 
you are not prepared to discontinue treatment 
when appropriate, DO NOT START.

 Discontinuing a long-term opioid regimen is easiest 
at the first sign of ineffectiveness, intolerance or 
aberrant behavior.



Compliance With Kentucky HB-1

 In Kentucky under HB-1, chronic opioid 
treatment is implied for planned prescribing 
longer than 3 months.

 The clinician must perform an initial assessment 
with PE, establish a legitimate medical purpose, 
complete a risk analysis, discuss risk/benefits of 
treatment, obtain an informed consent, set 
goals of therapy, and have an exit plan. 



Physical Examination

 Complete a Comprehensive H&P

 Assess psychosocial factors/history of substance 

misuse

 Take a complete pain history to include

location of pain, character of pain, when pain started,

exacerbating & relieving factors, effect on sleep & mood,

effect on work, personal life, ADL’s, and prior exposure to opioids



Risk Assessment

 Initial review of KASPER

 Initial Urine Drug Screening

 Screening Tools for Risk Assessment

Opioid Risk Tool – 5 questions

 Stratification of risk – low, moderate, high 

 Develop Drug Monitoring Program



Treatment Plan

 Develop treatment plan based functional goals

 Plan for potential treatment discontinuation

 Obtain an informed consent 

 Patient-Provider Agreements



CDC GUIDELINES FOR PRESCRIBING 

OPIOIDS FOR CHRONIC PAIN - 2016

 1.     Opioids are not first-line or routine therapy for 

chronic pain

 2.      Establish and measure goals for pain and function

 3.     Discuss benefits and risks and availability of   

nonopioid therapies with patient 



CDC GUIDELINES continued

 4.     Use immediate-release opioid when starting

 5.     START LOW and GO SLOW

 When opioid are needed for acute pain, prescribe 

no more then needed  



CDC GUIDELINES continued

 6.     Do not prescribe ER/LA opioids for acute pain

 7.     Follow-up and re-evaluate risk of harm;  reduce 

and taper and discontinue if needed

 8.     Evaluate risk factors for opioid related harms



CDC GUIDELINES continued

 9.     Check PDMP for high dosages and prescriptions 
from other providers

 10.    Use urine drug testing to identify prescribed 
substances and undisclosed use

 11.    Avoid concurrent benzodiazepines and opioids



CDC GUIDELINES continued

 12.    Arrange treatment for opioid use disorder

 KBML Newsletter Summer 2016

 Reviewed 12 recommendations of CDC and found 

them to be consistent with the general principles of 

Board regulation, 201 KAR 9:260, regarding the 

acceptable and prevailing medical practices for 

prescribing controlled substances in the 

Commonwealth



FDA BOXED WARNING on Combined 

opioids and benzodiazepines

 FDA boxed warning – patient focused Medication 
Guides for prescription opioid analgesics, opioid-
containing cough products, and benzodiazepines for 
potential serious risks of extreme sleepiness, respiratory 
depression, coma  and death

 KBML Newsletter Fall 2016

 FDA labeling warning and CDC Guidelines are 
consistent with 201 KAR 9:260

 HB 333 - 3 day prescribing for Acute Pain 2018



CDC OPIOID DOSING

 “ When opioids are started, clinicians should prescribe 

the lowest effective dosage.  Clinicians should use 

caution when prescribing opioids at any dosage, 

should carefully reassess evidence of individual benefits 

and risks when considering increasing dosages to >50 

morphine milligram equivalents (MME)/day, and should 

avoid increasing dosage to > 90 MME/day or carefully 

justify a decision to titrate dosage to > 90 MME/day”



OPIOID AGONIST IMMEDIATE RELEASE

 Hydrocode MME CF   1.0

 Codeine MME CF   0.15

 Morphine MME CF   1.0

 Oxycodone MME CF   1.5

 Oxymorphone MME CF   3.0

 Hydromorphone MME CF   4.0

 Tramadol ( Special) MME CF   0.1



OPIOID AGONISTS EXTENDED RELEASE

 Hydrocodone MME CF   1.0

 Morphine MME CF   1.0

 Oxycodone MME CF   1.5

 Oxymorphone MME CF   3.0

 Hydromorphone MME CF   4.0

 Fentanyl ( in mcg/hr) MME CF   2.4

 Methadone (half-life) MME CF   4-12 variable to dosage

 Buprenorphine (Butrans in mcg/hr) MME CF   9/5



Scenario A

 58 y/o female S/P C5-C6 ACDF presents for her monthly follow up 

at the pain clinic. Her current medications for pain include:

Hydrocodone 7.5/325 4x a day

Neurontin 300 mg 3x a day

Staff performed a pill count and a POC UDS. 

Results: Pill count hydrocodone 

expected: 4 pills        actual: 3 pills     compliant

Patient states she took four pills yesterday and two today 

UDS: All panels negative.



Question

What should be the providers next step in patient care?

A:  Discharge patient for non-compliance with opioid contract.

B:   Continue care without interruption since POC cups have false negatives 

and false positives and send urine for confirmation testing.

C: Discuss and educate patient on compliance issues and document in chart.



Question

Confirmation testing from previous patient returns for clinician 
evaluation. 

Results:  hydrocodone 686 ng/ml, hydromorphone 123 ng/ml

What is the appropriate interpretation of the results?

A: Non-compliant failed UDS with hydromorphone and discharge 
patient from practice.

B: Compliant UDS and document in patient chart. 



Questions

Confirmation testing from previous patient returns for clinician 

evaluation. 

Results:  hydrocodone 180 ng/ml, hydromorphone 0 ng/ml

What is the appropriate interpretation of the results?

A: Complaint and document in patient chart.

B: Non-compliant failed UDS and discharge patient from practice. 



Scenario B

Your practice has been referred a 64 y/o male patient to assume 

their current opioid therapy, patient complains of chronic low back 

pain without radiculopathy for years. Lumbar MRI performed without 

contrast on 5/2016 reveals lumbar spondylosis at L4-5 & L5-S1 with 

small central disc protrusion at L4-5. Patients current pain regimen is 

Opana 10 mg 2x/day, Percocet 10/325 3x/day, Celebrex 200 mg 

daily. 

Clinician reviews KASPER, confirms current opioid treatment 

for 12 months with single provider and pharmacy. 



Question

What is the current morphine milligram equivalents (MME)/day?

A:  95

B:  100

C:  90

D:  105



Question

What would be the appropriate response to the referring provider?

A:  Accept the patient 

B:   Refuse the patient 

C:  Contact the referring provider



Scenario C

 36 y/o male post laminectomy syndrome has been in chronic pain for 

over three years following his back surgery. Continues to work full time as 

a maintenance supervisor five days a week. Current pain complaints are 

stable and controlled with current pain therapy, patient reports pain rates 

VAS a 4-8/10 and averaging 5/10. 

Medications include:

Lisinopril 10 mg/day   

Synthroid 25 mcg/day

Norco 10/325 3x/day

Lyrica 150 2x/day

Zanaflex 4 mg/QHS



Scenario C

 KASPER reports patient last filled his Norco and Lyrica on 6/30/2020 
and presents today 7/27/2020 to fill his medications. 

Results: Pill count hydrocodone 

expected: 9 pills actual: 0 pills

Pill count Lyrica

expected: 6 pills actual: 7 pills

Nurse reports patient had increased pain over the month and 
took his last yesterday evening.



Question

Patient admits to being three days short on his medication due to increased 

pain. What should the clinicians course of action be?

A:  Depends on executed opioid agreement and practice 

policies 

B:  Counsel patient on proper use of medications and not 

self-escalating dosages 

C:   Discharge patient from practice for non-compliance  



Scenario D

41 y/o male with stage 4 colorectal cancer is currently 
undergoing chemotherapy and radiation.  S/P three 
months colectomy with ileostomy was on Percocet 10/325 
5x/day two weeks ago. During his last visit patient 
reported severe rectal pain from radiation and his dose 
was increased 50% from Percocet to oxycodone 15 mg 
5x/day. Patient presents today for his two week follow up 
and reports pain is much better controlled on the 
oxycodone without side effects. Nursing staff preforms a 
random pill count and UDS. 



Scenario D

Results: Pill count oxycodone

expected: 4 pills actual: 5 pills

UDS was negative for oxycodone. 

Provider sends out UDS for confirmation and provides an additional two week 

supply of oxycodone 15 mg - dispense #70.

Confirmation comes back negative for oxycodone.



Question

What is the clinicians next course of action?

A:  Continue with current medication because patient has malignant 
pain and in palliative care

B:  Discharge patient for non-compliance



Scenario E

48 y/o female with a long history of axial and radicular pain treated with high 

dose opioids and Lyrica. History of prior trauma with a right ORIF of the distal 

tibia seven years ago. History of gastric bypass and anxiety presents for acute 

back pain from recent car accident. Patient was transported to hospital 

where trauma films obtained CT of the head and lumbar spine. 

CT of the head negative for acute cranial abnormalities 

CT of the lumbar spine negative 



Scenario E

KASPER reviewed for one year

July 2019 – March 2020

Opana ER 40 mg 2x/day

clonazepam 2 mg 2x/day

lorazepam 2 mg 2x/day

March 2016 - Present

Opana ER 40 mg 2x/day  # 60       11/9/16

Morphine 30 mg 2x/day  #28         11/15/16

Oxycodone 10/325 2x/day  #28    11/15/16

clonazepam 2 mg 2x/day   #60     11/21/16

lorazepam 2 mg 2x/day    #30      11/21/16



Scenario E

June 2020

lorazepam 2 mg 2x/day    #30  6/15/17

clonazepam 2 mg 2x/day  #60   6/15/17

morphine sulfate ER 30 mg 2x/day   #60   6/28/17

Percocet 10/325 2x/day   #60   6/28/17

In all 75 records on the KASPER including multiple providers and multiple 
pharmacies.



Question 

After what you have learned today would this be considered appropriated 

treatment?

A:  yes

B:  no


